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Abstract

Pondok Kesehatan Desa (Ponkesdes) is a development health service from Pondok Bersalin Desa (Polindes). Ponkesdes performance assessment is needed to monitor the quality of health services to facilitate the advancement of Ponkesdes. The purpose of this study was to analyze the influence of organizational and work factors toward Ponkesdes performance in Pasuruan regency. This an observational study with crosssectional design. The samples were 70 Ponkesdes calculated with simple random sampling. Health empowerman were filled out a questionnaire as much as 140 empowerman, consisting of 70 nurses and 70 midwives. Ponkesdes performance by 52, 8%. The statistical test used linear regression test with alpha 0.05. The conclusion from this study was there no significant from organizational and work factors with Ponkesdes performance in Pasuruan regency. Of the organizational factors that have a good assessment was leadership and of all respondents rate the job factor was less. It is recommended that conduct a follow-up to this study in order to increase the performance of power, so it will increase people’s satisfaction to Ponkesdes workers.
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